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MARVELS OF COLOUR IN THE ANI.\1 WORLI).

A vt.ry interesting and instructive popui.ir science ie ture was

delivered b>' Prof. Prince, Commnissioner of Fisheries, in St. lamies'
Hall, under tLe auspices of tbe " United King's I augbiters," on the
26th Marcb.

Th'e Chairmian, Sir Charles Hibbert TluppL r, K.C.MN.G., introduced
the lecturer in bis usual happy maniner. 'l'lie lecturer, after explaining

the decomposition of liglit, wvent on tu showv that % bite animialb and

silvery creatures, like fishes, illustrated sî-ecular retiection Striated

surfaces broke up) sulighit into prismnatic colours, and produced in the
feathers of birds, wing-caseb of insects, pearly shelis, etc., miost gorgeous
hues. Simiilar tints mnigbt be dut; t whai: tbe physicist calis "thin

plates," instances of wvhicbi occur in jelly-flshes and miany glassy marine
animiais. One of the m-ost frequent causes of colour 'vas pigmients or
actual colouring inatter ini tbe tissues, in tbe skin, liair, or featbers. Tbree
fornis of pigmients miigbit be distinguishied, viz :minute corpuscIes,

capable of expansion and contraction and usually stellate in sbape, or
larger masses called ch roniatoph ores, 'vith muscle and nerve supply and

controlled by lie optic ganglion or, finally, a fluid bathing the tissues
in tbe forrn of a dy*e. External conditions affected the pigment, the

coloured particles altering their shape, and quickly changing the colour of
the skin, as in the chamieleon.

Most interesting examrles of colour were found in very young

animais. By studying themn we gained information about aduit colours.
Animais are usually colourless iii the earliest davs of their existence*
Amnongst worms, insects, crustaceans, ascidians, fishes, reptiles, birds
and even the highest animais there is a time wvhen they are colourless
and wvormnlike in form. Thbe surface of the sea is a vast nursery for
young creatures of various Kinds exhibiting these characters. When, at
a certain stage, colour appears, it is found to correspond to the form of
the body. It occurs as repeated stripes or i)atcbes. A young cod, (or
instance, when three days old, is an insignificant eel-like creature, trans-
parent and with four boid stripes of black on the sides of the body.
These stripes later break up into spots. This spotted or striped character
prevails amongst myriads of young animaIs. Wiid pigs wvhen young are
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stri1>cd, 'lie lynx is spotted, the 1l-on-cul) is spotted :but tiiese marks

disappear. lhcy are of no use and simiply persist as an ancestral land-

mark iii earh generation. In some striped creatures, the zebra, tiger

and leopard, these external marks have proved of USE- and have persisted.

Passing fromi ancestral coloration, Professor Prince referre-d to, colours due

to food, instancing the green Qyster and thc cocl1ineal insect. Othier

colours înay lie called physiological. like the red )r green colour of wormis

due to the hue of the blood. W~e have also emiotional (cuttlefishl);

aesthetic (se\ colours of birds, etc.,) and seasorial coloration. The stoat

and liare turning, white in winiter illustrate the hast. Parasitismi furnishies
strange instances, the green sloth owes its colour tça minute algae whichi

clothie the coarse grey haiirs of tint animal.). Environmient is most potent

in causing animais to assume tie colours of their surrotirdings. Insects

afford striking cases. Strikinghy tinted creatures suchi as the skunk,
amlongst quadrupeds, and the wvasp amiong insects, exhibit waîning

colours. MNimicry is of great interest and thetre are man), types, the miost

interesting being that of harnihess insects imiicking poisonous or dis-

agrceable kinds. Lastly, many colours apperr, in our present state of

knowvledge, to have no usefuil plirpose, and mnust be classed as indifférent.

Interior organs ind membranes are cohoured in variouis %vays for whichi

no explanation is at hand. Why should the chiiiiimnze-e l)o5ssesa palate

of a bright rose colour, and the interior of the orang's moulli be black as

ink ? Muchi still remiains to be donc iii this subject, and few subjects

liresetit more facts curious and interesting in thietselves but also of far-
reaching significance.

On conclusion a vote of thanks wvas mioved by His Excellency the

Governor General, wh-o congratulated the Chairnian upon having been

able to secure the services of suchi an able man as the lecturer to, dis-

charge the duties which had been assigned to hini by the 1)epartment

of Marine and Fishieries. 'l'le motion was seconded by Sir Jamies Grant,
carried unanimously, and very suitably acktiowhedged by the lecturer,

who then moved a very hearty vote of thanks to, the Chairnian, îvhich

wvas seconded by Dr. Swveetland.
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Edite<I b>' J. i.lIli.

T'HE SUMLXCIt GA.L.- -Fine speciniens of the curious and pretty
gai! wliich is sornetirnes fouind beneatb the lofe u the Stag's born
Surnach, have been sent froi Nictaux l"alls, Annapolis counity, N.S.,
by Prof. 'ý. H. MNackay. Th'is gai). wbich varies very rnutcb iii sile and
shape, but is genierally sornewl-it spherical and frou 1 to i incb in
diamieter, is forrned by, one of the gall-rnakimig plant lice ;aenieath tbe
leaves of bath the Stag's borni and Srnooth Sumiach. 'l'lie colour is tbe
saine as that uf the leaves, and like the latter, turns tu a brilliant scarlct

in the autuvnni.
In the ,Arerican Entomiologist foi- 1869, Prof. W'alsb says

Early in spring, as we bave been inforined by D)r. -Manlius, each gaîl
contains but. a single wingless inother l(>uie witb nurnnerous iar,ýS." At
this tinie of tbe year, wben the galîs drop> tu the gruund, they are found
to be littde inore than hiollow bladderb filled with enornus nuiinbers of
winged plant lice. Nurnerous speciimnens wcrL coilected at Kirk.'s Ferry
last year and attracted niucb attention ; soine of the Iargest gails
resernbied srnaIl tornatoes. 'Plie insect %vhichi causes these curiuus
excrescences is known by the narne of PeiiAk&u.ii r/wis, and belongs to
the Aphidze or Plant lice.

EACLES EIMPERIAI.s.-I have reccived a specirnen of this large and
beautiful noth froni M,\r. T. W. Ranii of Ross Mount, Northumnber-
land county, Ontario, who w: Y:s as follows concerning its capture:
" I am n ot certain of tbe date, but it w~as at the end of june or the
beginning of july, when 1 found two specimiens of the Imperia] Moth
iiiated on a piece of an old log, on the side of the Port Hope and
Peterboro grave! road, on Lot 35 in the 7th' Concession of the Town-
ship) of I-arni.:ton. This is the iast Lout, and the Concessions here
numnber froni tlie shore of Lake Ontario and are one mile and a quarter
each. I liad mever seen tlic rotlî before, tlîat I rernemiber, in a residence
hiere Of 32 years.>

CAT'OCALA 1ZEI.JCTA.-Mr. Rani also sent, under date of Sept.
18th, a specirnien of the above narned bandsorne rnath, which he hiad
taken two days before. 'l'le colouring of tbis moili is chiefly white,
wvith a fe'v blackc narksý, and Capt. Geddes lias recorded an interesting
habit, with regard ta this species, of settiing an white trees or other
white objeets. H-e lias taken several speciniens at rest an the white
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tOnil) stonies iii a grave yard. I t lias bet-I foulid iii this rit), upon whitu

gate posts and fences.

ANISOlA VIR;INI.NSIS, D rui. (/.)rci'cmta pe//iiii, ;A. and S).-
'1hrce pairs of this striking and radier rare mothi have been taken

during the past season. Onie perfert. pair %vas taken by Miss Susie

Almion, nt the first excursion of the club, and kindly given wo the

leaders. 'ie other two pairs were taken bw MNr. H-irry MIay and MNr.

Harrington at H-u.

NOTES ON TH-EC IISl

I)uring thc past fcw, months I have been closely observing the

habits of the C.ttfishi in miy Aquariumn. I find that these fisli, during

thc day, lie comparatively quiet on the I)ottomn, scarcely noticing food,
unless dropped iinmcidiately l)efOre themn, Mi'len they languidly, litera!>'

boit it, and again assumne 1)crfect indifférence. As evening approaches

liowever, they commence to swirn about, frequently rising to the

surface and drawing, in air. T1his evidently is flot from the absence of

air in the water, or froni impurity in the latter, as the saine habits are

noticeable even when the watcx bas been changed, just before dark.

This, 1 think, seules the fact of their nocturnal *habits. The exception

is on the approach of wind or a storm, when the Catfisil becomecs Vcry

restless, siminig about frantically witb no apparent objeet, and as

restless as the eel is under similar circurmstances. The same habit bias

been noticed withi the leech, and they thus becomie one of Nature's

Barometers. Another curjous feature might be mientiontd, that wvben

the ,.quarium is exposed to continuous sunishine or brighit light, tbe

catfish assumes a light colour, the opposite being the case when in a

dimi liglit or darkened roomn. There is muchi yet to be observed in the

habits of our fresh-water fisb, of which we really know very little, from

want of proper observation. H-. 13. SMALL.

13 OTA NY.

I-lvîOPrrvS LA.'.U(INOSA, Nutt. Flowering specimiens of this
curious plant wcore collected at Kirk's Ferry, on 9 th July last, by MNr.

W. E. Sauniders. This is the only place at which it lias been founid
near O)ttawa. J. F".



Coi xïLiOîRHZ1x STRIuIAA Lindl. Sev'eral plants of this beautiful
orchid wvere collected Iast spring at I3ecchwood, and iii the -woods nt the

back of Rideau Hall. T[hLe irst specinen was found by the Hon.

Archie Gordon. At the meeting of tie Ottawa Electoral D istrict

Agricultural Society, on j une 5 th, a bunClh of the flowers wvas exhibited

wilicli had been gathered froîîî these woods by Master Symmies.
'l'lie spccies is vcry rare iii this locality lîaving been found but once
previously' in tie saine wood. J. F".

PO')OSTEM.-,ON ('iA-oNIfL',ichx. One of the miost interest-
ing additions to our local flora, as well as to that of the D ominion, was

inade last August b>' lroféssor Macoun, iii the discover>' of large beds

of the interesting, River \Veed. Jr wsas fouind growing on the bottomn and
crceping over the surface of the rocks ini the raîids of Brigham's Creek,
Hull, about ioo yards below the axe factory, and also further down tlie

streami towards the O>ttawa River. 'l'lie description iii Gray's Manual is

an excellent one. Tlhere is only onîe species of the genus mn Canada,
whichi is a smiall ruddy or olivaceous plant of frmi texture resernbling a
moss or sea-wced, wilîi lias no real roots, but is tenaciousl>' attachcd
to tic bottom,ý loose Stones, or other objects in thc water, b>' fleshy

dislcs. 'l'lie leaves are rigid, didated into a slîeatling b)ase with pointed

stip>ule.. and above înostly forked into ab)out 3 thread-lîke or linear lobes
wliicli are again div;ded once or twice. T1he flowers are very interesting,
tliey are nearl>' sessile iii a tuliular sack-Ilke involucre, and consist of twvo
stanins, of wlîicli tlie filamîenits are united below, two sterile filanments,
one on eachi side, and a stalked ovar>' which bears two awl-slîapcd stigmias.

Flowers solitary and ver), numerous. 'Iie capsules are pedicellatte, oval,
8 ribbed, 2-celled, 2-valved, seeds minute, very numerous on a thick

persistent central placenta. J. F.
IRAGINITI-.S CoNMMUNIS, 'rin. Specimiens of tlîis grass have been

sent iii 1)> Mr. A. M.L Campbell, of Perth, Ont., vho %vas nîuclî struck

with tlîeir beauty. He wvrites as follows :-" It is from the shîores of'
Wicksteed Lake i-i the Teiniscaming district. Th'le Indian naine for

\Vicksteed Lake is Shabasagi Lake, (river comingz out on a point) and

on the point wliere the inlet enters the lake growvs this taîl grass with its

pampas-tike plumes. I first sawv this grass ther2 last year, when we were
surveying that Lakce. I also sawv it in 1888 on the Lavase River, the,



inflet of L ac P>anache, I )isrict of .Al\goîna. I ut speinen, this y'ear,'
which measurccl 8 feet 6 inches in Iength and bore leaves 1 7 inches
long. 'l'lie stemu was hiollow in(l jointed like sugar cane ;the joints
werv froni two to eiit itîches in lengthi. lc)wards the top the long,

narrow, poînted leaves grew ont of one sitie and the whole %Vas sur-
nmounted by a tuit of puirplisli, oat-like seeds. On onie specimc-n 1
noticed thiree tiers of aerial rmots radiating froin the first three joints

above the moot. tliere l)eiflt one and a hiaîf inches betweenl the first and
secondl tiers, and four incItes between the second and third. 1'herc

wvere six ots radîiatin- from ea('h joint. It is certainly a very hand-

somie plant and sotue of the ripe plumes were very silkv and pretty. F. F.
TIhis grass lias also been collctedi by Rev. G. Bou1sfield, about tirce

muiles froni Billings Bridge. ''le nearest point to O)ttawa at which it
liad beeti previously collecte(I w~as C asselimani (3o niles).

Cvslot'us o\ CAx PSî:îLIA.. It is a cont mon habit now-a-days to
look upon aIl fungi as injurious plants. A walk through a. neglected

gardeiî at the present tiie %vil], Iiowcever, disc-iver ont ierneber of this
large faniîfy doing good %vor< for tleîcu(tltivator. Shce:d's puise

(Gaipselia biiu'.a pari-4ris, ilfoe;,cz) i, bcbng freely dcstroyed by a fort-i of
itiiI(lew ktiowîi as C't',.tap;i 'wau s (P) L.ev. Unfortunately, how~-

ever, this disease (tocs not confine ils attentions to Sheplîerd's purse,
but is frequentl>' foLindc on otiier mem bers of the mustard timily and is

also a cominion cncmy of grasses whlen grown 10inl)adîy drinied soils. J.C.
NIT lit--r Nî'~ SlrtîCF. ANDo ZSCIOx Ini tîie development of

newv varieties the exact lim-bt ()l poss5ib)le lîybridization is yer undefined

the saie is truc also %vhcn applied to tli- multiplIicationt of the individual

by thec art of budding and grafting. There are in both instances-tn

tlîe one the science, in the otîier the art-mar.y gradations b)etveen

failuire and coml)lte success.
In lîybridizing plants, not ncarly related, the pullp or receptacle of

the fruit (seed) frequentîy or uis*tally developes, but niay, *-r oft2n con-

tains onlv infertile seed. Again, ib the case of iiniiing the îvood of two

%videîy varying plants by grafting, or budding, whiîe the operation may

appear to be cuitircty successful thîe first season, as jtîdged by the growth

of the scion, yet examination frequently reveals the fact tlîat no real

union of fibre lias realîy takten place between, the stock and the scion.



A case in point camne 1111(er our notice recently in connection wvitli
exi>erimients miade in -using the Bird Cherry (Prunus Pennsr/ivanica) as

a stock upon which to growv cultivated forms. A numibcr of varietieF of
the Morello, or sour type of cht.rry, wvere hudded upon this stock, with
evcry appearance of success the first year, înany niaking a growth of
three or fovi feet. 'l'lie following season a few varieties made littie
progress ind showed a tendency to break short off, u*nder very slight
pressure, at the point of union wvith the stock. Examnination of the
broken surface shows that there wvas no union of fibre, the surface being
quite smiooth, 1)ut inerely by contact sufflciently close to aidmit the
niechanical passage of sap. It also e.\Iiibîits nuinerous lines or rays of
fibre diverging regularly frorn the pith to the laburnum, and resernhling
the ordinary niedullary rays but curiously mnultiplied. Under favorable
circumistar'ces, growth, or at least the lle of the scion, mighit be main-
tained for sonie years by mieans of this connection, but vigour and
Iongevity could flot be expected. Bird Cherry as a stock shows a
greater afhinity for some varieties than for others.

\Vhile on this subject it rright he stated that lilacs grafted on green
ash (rinsviridis) will grow vigorously the first season, but invar-
iably die the second year. J. C.

GEOLOGICAL NOTES.

SAXIcAV.. SANI)S AND GRAVELS AT CAR>, O NTARIO. Macoina
Jragi/is, Fabricius and Saxicava rzzg'osa, LinnSeus, both marine species
of shells which are at the present day founid livinf- :n great abuindance
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and along the Labrador and general North
Atlantic coast, were collected by me at Carp village stati:n in the gravel
pit immnnediately south of the station. Sonie fifteen feet of stratified
sands and gravels are here exposed. T he upper portion consists of
coarse sands and gravels, of the ordinary t%?-e in this formation, whilst
the lower portion reveals the presence of a considerable number of well
rounded and water-worn pebbles ; mnany of whichi vary in size froni one
inch to five inches in diamieter. They are imbedded in a coarse matrix

f sand and a number of accessories or iînpurities. These pebbles are
for the niost part derived from the crystalline liînestone series of the
Laurentian formations, prohably of Archrean age, Pebbles of Chondro-



dite liinestone are îlot infreque:nt, and are probably derived froin the
chondrodîte lijnestones wbichi lie to the nortlî we.' of Carp) station and

the&vicinity of ïMississippi Lake. H.M. A.mi.

PERSONAI. NOTICES.

Miz. IH1\N. 1wo niontlhs ago- "'e ptl)lied a valuable and

very readable paper on the manufacture of suigar froin the cane, as
practised in L ouisiana, U..S.:\., froin the peu of MNr. Adolf Lehmîann

13.S.P , a nieuiber of the Club). As5 niaiy of our readers know Mr.

Lehmnann personally, '.huy wvili he iuterestud to lcaru that hie is now in

(Jeruiany, prosectiig bis studies in Agricultural Cîeimbîtry, withi a vie"'

of taking thie degree of li. 1 ). For some )years he wvas A\ssistant. Chemlis.

at the Central Experimenial l"armi, and in tha' capacit, lie did exceflent

work, ail that lhe did being marked with thorou-Ihnus.; and ability. He

then %vent to the Experiment Station a'. NTew O)rleans, La., U.S.A.,

where, under the directorshîp) of D)r. Stubbs h, 'vas especially engaged

for a year and a hialf ini the chemistry of sug-ar manufacture.
At Leip)?ic and Gotige, , . Lehmann purpssmîin atr

iology, as applied to Agriculture, bis sp)ecia-l study. 'l'lie Field

Naturalists' Club wisli imii ail success in his new field of labour. F.T.S.

Mý1R. CARRINGTON. On October i 7 th sonie of the memibers of the
Club biad the p)leasuire of mieeting i\'Ir. .1. T. Carrington, b le well known

English Naturalist wvbo lias just returnecd froni Manitoba wi'.h Wis\in-

Stone and Miss Flora \Vinstone, wliere thecy have been inspecting the wvo: k-

ing of the '- Younig Colonists' Aid Association." Mr Carrington is nowv

the editor of thiat justly, very pol)ular magazine, " Science Gossilp " wvhichi

has lately chiangcd hiands, and appears as a new series, in an iniiproved

formi. MN-r. Carringtoni was for i-3 years editor of the Englishl ' Ento-

mologist " and for miany years wvas connec'.ed wvith the Natural His'.ory

departmnen'. of the Field newspapcr. i-lé is to have associated witlh hii

iVIMr. Ecwxard Step, also an- accomplishecd Naturalist. M-r Carringt'on

miade considerable collections of b-tanical specimiens in differcu'. parts

of Manitoba. XVhile in Ottawa, the party visi'.ed the I)epartmien'.al

Buildings, the Experimieutal Farmi and the Geological Surve -. MNr.

Carrington purposes '.0 visit Canada again nex'. spring, at1d we

sincerely hope thiat it miay l)e possible for imi to attend one of our

excursions. J. F.



A, I>ROl>OSEI) PHIOTOGRAPHIC SECTION.

For some timne past tiiere lias been evinced on tie part of several

of our membters, the dusire to ýornm a phiotographie section in the Club.
'l'O put suchi on a good tm irin )asis, it would be necessary to obtain

the naines of at least twenty mnembers ivho would be willing to pay a

smnall animal fée, a ftind being reqIti-;red tu defray the expense involved

in prov'iding a dark-roonm, the tise of certain chiemicais and me

l)relillinary instructions in the art and j)ractice of photography.
With thie exception of O)ttawa, ail ouir large Canadian cities have a

camnera club. Th'le clubs hiave a large membershiil of amateur photo-

graphers and are gent-rally in a flouirishing condition. To kecep up) the

interest an annual exhib>ition of %vork by ilie miembers is miade. Tiiere

is certain]), a need of suich an organization hiere, and ail thîings considered,
it %vould seeni die b2tter plan to formi a section of the Vicld-Natutrailist's

Club for this purpose, radher thian a new socicty.

Phiotographiy is not only an interestirg and fascinating recreation,
but a most instructive study-, a study specially applicable to investiga-

tion in the various fields of Natural History.

We shal l)e pleased if those inembers who are wishiftl to forin

such a section of the Club Nvill send their naines to die Secre:tary, D r.

H-. M. Ami, Geological Survey I epartnment, Ottaiva.

13O0K NOTICES.

One of the most interesting periodicals relating to scientifie

ag!,-ctulturc-, which is received at this ollice, is the Agricultural azet

of Neiv South Wales. It îs issued monthly by the Departnîent of

Agriculture of thiat colony ; the subjects trented are always well pre-
pared, carefully written and satislactorily illustrated. \Vilie ail
departnients are carelully edited, that relating to the field of botany is
particularly interesting froin an economic standpoint. Me h ave before

us the August nuinber, and notice among the naines of its contributors

thiat of Dr. 13. D. Hialstcd, Botanist and H-ortictilturist to thie New

jersey Exl.-,riimenit Station. IDr. H-alsted is knowni in Canada, but

more espe-ially in the United States as one oif thie foreinost niycologists of

the day, and an accepted authority upon cryptoganic botany.



"Club-Root of the Cabbage and its Allies" (Plaispmodi«ophora
brassie, 1roýn) is the text of D)r. Halsted's interesting article. The
nature and history of the disease %vhich causes the roots of cabbage to
becomne distorted, and whicli beloflgs to one of the slixie inoulds, is
clearly described, and the best course of treatmient outlincd. Soie of
the conclusions reached are as follows -

TIlhe inalady is due to a rnicroscopic parasite which infests the
celîs of the roots, causing themn to becomie sivollen and distorted."

"TIhe spores of the fungus, upon the decay of the part affected,
becorne scattered through the soil, and froni thence the eneniy enters
the phInt."

"The disease affects several plants of the cabbage famiily, including
turnips, kale, radish, stock and candytuifr."

Arnong weeds, shepherd's purse and hedge niustard are also
in fested.

"Preventive nieasures mnust be relied upon, for the affecied parts
of the plant are below ground, and niot readily reachied by any fungicide."

.If the crop is discased, ail refuse at harvest tinie of roots, stems,
and leaves should be burned."

tgAIl seedlings fromn hot-beds with signs of club-root should be
destroyed, and if possible use only plants froni beds in whiichi there is
no disease."

"Cabbage, kale, brussels sprouts, kohîrabi, turnips, or radishes
should flot follow eachi other on the saine land if club-root is prevalent.",

IlLimie added to the land, 75 bushels per acre, lias proved
effective. ht is possible that sonie comîmercial fertilizers nîay be Iound
to check tie trouble."

tgKeep the land free fromn shepherd's purse tand liedge miustard'
and other iveeds of tlic saine faiily, as tlîeir roots becomeè l-clubbed"
and thereby propaglate tlie eneinîy."

Arnong otiier -articles of interest in this readable panmphlet, is one
on the j)ossibility of utilizing a native, and hitiierto xîoxious weed, known
as Il Paddy's Lucerne " or Il Queensland Hernp " (Sida rhombzfo/ia,
Lin;zn.,) as a fibre plant. Another describes "A New Southî W~ales
Bitter Vinie" (Pilefocalyx ilfoorei, O//r.,) fron- which a drug of at present
uuîknowri properties is prepared.



The notes by consulting botanist j H. ïMaiden " On Colonial

Timber for Carriage-l3uilding " are of much practical value, describing

as they do the physical properties of miany of the native wvoods, and
giving, their chief lines of usefulness. It is somiewhat surprisiiig to see

the Gumis (Eticaàluzs> classed amiong hard ;vouds, and recommended
for cart and %vheelwrigit.'s work, with the staternent, that for such lurl-

poses there i-, " no ti:iiber to approach them." J. (2RA\IG.

\VINTER IMEEIINGS.

'l'lie Soirée committee lias ainîost comleted the l)rclaration of a

p)rogramme for thc course of evening meetings to be hlcd during the
winter, and it is îromised that the Soirées wvill be exceptionally interest-
irlg. Tiiere %çill be a return ini somie measure to the procedure of thc

earlier years of the Club, and the course %vill be devoted entirely to

natural history subjects. On 1)ecemiber 6th it is proîosed to hold a

con versazione, when D r. D)awson wvill deliver 1 briel inaug~ural address
tic Temaimdey of Uie eveninig being devoied to scome inteTestig

zoologilcal subject. Tlîei once a fortnighit there will be evenin-s

dev'oted resjîectively to Geology, Botany, Entoiiiologyý, Con~chology,
Ornithologyv and ZtuologY. On each evening thr're will be two brief

papers (not excecding fifteen minutes) and the report of the leaders of
the branch, %vith short notes %liiclî nay be sent ini by an>' inember.

Sîleciniens will be exlîibiteil to illustrate the proceedinos, or when ilîey

are oi exceptioiial interest. 'l'lie coninîîttee again invites aîîy nienilier
whlo may %vishi v) co,îtribute niotes, or wlîo desires to exhibit sp)ecirn(ens,

or otlîerwise assist in tic meetings to communicate with D)r. Elis as soon

as possible. A complete programmne 'viii issue ini good timie. EU.

TJUMPING; BEANS.

'l'lic Ottawa n-ewspapilers hiave reccntly liad sc"eral notices of Uhe

arrivi ini the city of speciniens of the so called " Mcxican Jumiping

Seeds," and it may be of interest to give a brief description of wliat

they really are. You ail know the Codliîîg *Notli of the Apple, wliose
caterl)illar inue n etoss uh fruit by miaking it wvorrny.

Well the exact naie of the applewormi is Garpocatsa sali/ans. The
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plants infested by this iriseet in the United States are species of the
genus Sebastiana, three in number, viz. S. biociidars, S. pa/mleri and

S. pringléi, and it is found in California as wel as in Mexico. The

seeds in wbich the littie grubs live, are about two-fifths of an inch long

and subtriangular in shape; the two flat sides (where the seeds have

pressed agarnst each other in the ovary) forming a wedge, with the outer

side rounded. The grub having fed internally upon the seed until

nothing but a thin coated celi remains, Uines it with silk and uses it as

a winter residence. Before pupating it provides a way for it to escape

from its prison whien it becornes a moth, b3' partially cutting a circular

hole through the wall and arranging an alimost invisible tmap door which

may be readi!y pushed open from within. X'ou have seen caterpillars

lashing their bodies about when disturbed, and it is supposed that the

jump)ing bear. is knocked about by sirnilar muovemients on the part of its

inmate, who fastens the l)osterior extremity of bis body flmnily to the

silken lining, and then dashes bisb head against the walls By this

means the seed may be rolled over or twisted violently arourid, or, aided

bY its shape, move about upon a fiat surface in an apparently mnysterious

manner. The flrst specimen seen by nie was one Nvbich MmI. Walier

Odeli kindly brought to me last winter, but it had apparent!y jurnlpd

itbelf to dcath. There are known to entomologists, other species of

insects which produce similar movements in seeds. A more complete
arcounit of the insect rnay be found in Prof. Lintnet', Fourth Repoit on

the Injurious and other Insects of th:e Stato of New York, 1 888, pages

NOTE.--The Treasurer, MNr. A. G. Kingston ýPublic Works

Department), again requests the attention of merrbers, who have not

paid their 'subscription for the current year, to the clause in the Con-

stitution, whicb enacts that such fees are oayable in advance.
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